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(Featuring Activitie s of Students and Facult y of MSM) 
ROUAMO SEEiKS 
SUBSCRIBERS 
•The Ro] lamo Boa-rd ;;; going 
an .out this semester to get th e 




The Cam pus Veterans Assa - eratio n o.f the st udent body will - ·--- ·- · ··- - · - -- Prof . Randel, of the Eng li sh De-
ciation ;s starting to ,become one I be a .determining foctor in the MINE RS OPEN B A SKETB AL L partment, received a Ph. D . de-
of the most important onganiza - realization of this goal. The sue - SEASO N rrHI S WEE K; TWO gree on November 13, 1945 from 
ti-0ns on the oarnpus. Altho ug,h I cessful production of th e R,ollamo GAME S WIT H FORT WOOD !Columbia Univer sity. Prof. R an -
there are quite a number of the · req u ires, among other things a T he Misso uri Miners open dal came to M. S. M . last Sep -
ex -servicem en that haven't ,bee n, hrg e working capital and an a,p- t hei,r 1945- 46 :oasketba.Jl season tem b er as Assistant (Professor in 
seen at any of the m eettngs there p.r-oxlm •ate estimate as to the with t w-0 games this week wlth a I the Elng}ish department . 
,are approximate1y 40 or 50 mem- number of yea nboo ks that sh ould selecte d soldier team from For t '.I1he fina l conti ,acts for pu-bli -
bers including ex - merchant mar - be p .u,blished ·. The board there - Leonar .d 'W1ood. 'I\he open game . cation of his thesis, "A Biogra -
inamen . Tlhe organiz.ation is open fore is asking •all st udents Wh-0 [ will be played Thursday at Fort phy of Ediwar-d EgaJeston " which 
to all me n whothave served their wish more than -0ne copy of 1Jhe· Wood with a ret wrn game here in 'I he wrote for his ~. D., were 
country an d h av e gotten an !hon- 1946 Rollamo, to place the ir or- I Rolla, Sa.turd ay evening . signed with the Columbia u. 
orable d isc harge of any kind. · der for the extr a copies with the f . ~ •ob J3r-uc;, •all M. I. A. A. star ! press -0n November 13, where up -
There are many men on the Rollamo Board as soon as pos- 1 m 40 and 41, Roland T a•ppmey - on a P h. D . degree was conferred 
campus ,un der the impressio n sible an d to punct ua te those ~r- er , 1944 letterman, _Bill H ill, Car l upon him immed.i:ately. D octor 
that it is necessary to belong to ders wi1lh cash •or the promise l Dopp, R oger .Jeillk.ins, and Tom . Randel started work on the the -
the Ameri can L egion or some thereof. :Ry.an will probab ly fig ure mos tl y sis on Edward Eggleston, a re a l-
similar organizat1-0n. Thls is raise, 1 Many of the professors will m . 
th e te ams scoring. Coach Ha-! istic pioneer movelist of the Umt-
the Campus Veterans Orgamza - 1 want a copy of the 1946 Rollamo l fell plans to us e a ha rd • chargmg l ed States , m 1938. He passed the 
tion is not affiliated m any way I also . Th ose .profs iwho desire offense featuring th e fa~t 'bTeak. j final ora 1l e:o<amination on it 1n 
with any outside orgamzation. 1946 Roll amos sh-0uld be prepared Hafeh expects th e Foit Wood : February of 1945. The book "A 
Altho ugh 1ater a P.ost of the , to of.fer the 'Rollamo solicitors 1 team to ,be rough and w ishes that Biogirap h y -0f Edward Eggleston," 
American L egion may be formed , their orders or at Jea!it their pro - I th e Mmers had ano th er week or j is to be pu blished this coming 
,by some of the memb ers who mises soon. This is to give the . so to get m ,better shape. I summer . 
have not joined the 11,egion as yet . .Board an estimate of the number [ In 1933 D octor Randel received 
But even id' this is done the two of e,dra ·copies. Oopies of the . AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ,his B. S. degree ,at Col umbia 
organ iza~ions will be separate, , 1946 R oll amo can be placed w ith I CHEMICAL EN GI NEERS I Univer si ty , and in 1933 he re-
and the new Po st ,will not ·be con - : Ruth Mertz, Doro thy Goodue, or · The Sc hool of Mmes ch ap te r of ceived a A. M. deg 1·ee from the 
sidered a campus organization . I Wil>I Bi sho p. th e American InSl!tute of -Chemi - f University of MicJhigan. He be -
cal Engineers 'held its regul:ar . . 
The veteva,ns have many things meehna November 29 i th Old . ca m e mstructor of Eng!Jsh in the 
planned .for this semester and R·AD IO CLUB Ch O • • ' n e fa ll of 1936 a t the Umvers1ty of 
em Btuld m,a at 8 :00 o'clock J M' t h h · 
next semester as well. T\hey are ORGANI ZED Af.ter a short business meetin . . rnneso a w ere e did most of 
p lanning mow for .a party at the 1 • h. h th g, his work on the thesis. 
Pennant on De cember 14th. Aili I On Monday, November 19, t he ; w /c ·1 e proposed A. I. Ch . I ,Doctor Randel will have the 
V t 
M . . S h I f M. R ct· . o-u mg p anned .for next spn,ng h f e ct· 
Ed 
e era,ns are invited. Next sem - issoun i c oo _o ines a io iwas dliscussed the dha t . . onor -O r a mg a paper .on -
est er the members ar e planning Clu ·b was reo.rgamzed a.fter a sev - t t d t ' P er was ward Eggleston and Fmntrer Re-
. d . . . rea e o a talk -by Ma j or E C I l ' · t Ch. . • 
on giving a b ig dance which will e ra,[ year ,s peno ,of mactivity. R' 1 ·ct- . · · ,g 10n a ica.g,o tins Chn stmas 
probably take place in J ackling At this meeting ,officers for the oc 1; 1 ·son, .a well known fr.gure · at the anwa l meeting ,of the Mod -
Gym. They !hope to •have the full coming year were elected. The se o n ttle campu s. The MaJor talked ern Lan.guage Association. He in -
. o n 1e prop osed u mfrca l!,on of t ds · · 
su pport of the scho ol. men are : J a,:k Rother, President; d ' f h I en to wnte several articles on 
1 • • co.mman o, t e a·rn1ed forces Am · • . 
Next semester the veterans are Carney Fe sler, Vice -President; d al 1 . ' · encan Lite ratur e m the near 
and Jack Masterson, Secret ary - 1 an so exp amed .th e purpo se future and also do some o f the 
T . n_ na re O e science.of og - type writing he likes best, biog-going to have their own intra - I a d tu f t,h I 
mural teams also. '.I1hese teams reasurer. . 1stics. MaJ or Rr c•hardson en ded raphies 
will participate in a ll intJOamural Plans for the Iuture mc>l,ude has talk with a plea that the · 
sports. Although the on•ly men the s etting up of code c1asses, bhe stup ,id poli cy ,of unwatchful wait - ,.,_1eer, u. s. Geolog.ical , Sur vey 
elig-ible for these teams are those possible 'opera tr on ,of an a m ate ur I ing follo ,we d a>fter the last war w as the first speaker of u,e even.' 
th at are not fraternity men. We r,adio statr-on, an d the holdmg -0f, wo uJd not be du ,pl1cated af ter 
can ,b~ sure to see some good meetings every two weeks on tihis on e. 
teams coming from this outfit Thursday eveni ngs . ,Programs for A. I. Ch. E . has sever.al inter -
If a,ny veteran on bhe campus these meetin gs include talks _by esting programs pl an ned for the 
is in doubt as to the ai ms of the specia l . sp eaker s .an d persenta ,t1-0n1 near future and invites all inter -
organization, t hey shouJ d contact of moti-on pictures on radi •o. 1 est ed students Chem s or 110.t to 
Wa lt er W iss m an, J O e Sclioll, Anyone intere st ed in radio is attend. ' ' 
Frank Heq.uembour ,g or J ohn invited to become a member and 
Masterson , these '.fellows wm be the applicant need not be an A. s. c. E. 
inig. He gave a full acco,mt of the 
New ,bulI'g flood, and abo told how 
tihe We ather Bureau determi n es 
the run-off and dischar ge of wat-
er ,by me ans of f'.l'drau1ic formu-
las. 
The next S')) cer was Mr. Ted 
L Colonel with · the 
·ing the 1war. He 
· utline of, F1e duties glad to give them any informa- Electrical Engineer. -The only A jo int meeting ,of the M.id-
tion they possibly can . Come on prer equisite ,t o ,membership is Mi sso uri Section ,of the A. S. C. and res 
felUows you owe it to yourself to that the applicant •be_ in_terested E ., and the student clhapter was · of -Eng· 
jo in . ._,,,,,' m radio and commumcation. I h eld }ast Tue sd ay •night in H,arris , F' 
bilities C'1 ~ C'Jrps 
rs. '\ 
'B:arry I. ,t._ ·· 
I -------- I Ha ,11. BUY VlC TO ,-Y B ONDS' - BUY A 'VICTORY BO ND - Allen G. Hely, Associate Engi -
a lll'ector, 01.::tu . "'.,fi, ~ 
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VISIT OUR FO UNT AtN 
Eaves' Dru~ Store 
COLLEGE TE XT S AN D SUPP LIES 
Excellent Fountai n Ser vice 
SW CORNER OF 9TH AND PINE 
P rof . Randall has been taking 
to the caves again . Sunday he 
took several of the boys and 
made for the •wilderness . I'm be-
ginni n g to wonder if they have 
a blonde hermitre.ss out thar in 
the m thar hills. If you h ave, Jet 
me know and I'll go along next 
1ime . Don't be selfi sh and keep 
htings like that to yourselves. 
I'll not w ast e a lot of space I saw J •ohnny Whincapp ·at the 
with .an introduction , becau se I dance Sat uirday mght. He. seemed you w on't re ad it anyhow. to be doi~g OK _ with his date . Well the Lambda Chi's did it Johnny, ,I ,m begmmng to hear . ' 1~wnors that y,ou are an "Eager ,a.gai n. It only t ake s one to get a I Beaver." Could this b e true? song fest sta r ted. Saturday mght H ere's a little ditty of my own at the Tri angle Dance, a certam that 1 thought some of yo u might Don Meyer man ag ed to get a ,get disa usted with : 
most welcome so ng sess10n start - Old M other Hubbard, 
ed . Keep it up fellow s . Went to the cupboard, 
rrthe boys ,went all out for the T o get he r poor dog_gie a bone, Triangle decorations. Never be - When she got ,back , fore have I seen so many pink There was a witch in the shack elephants. And -the dog had a bone of his The M. 1S. M. Coon Creek boys own . 
were the feature of the Triangle F red Scovell had a date fro m Dance. They w ere the r e with Columbia. Freddie, where in the their usu al noise , confusion and hell did you ever find something \ sour notes. " What's the troc 1ble like that? In case anyone is in -; fellow s? Can't y ou agr ee on the terested, her name is Betty Ro'b -l songs to .play?". There is a r ,umor I in son. Natur ally all of you fel -that th e b and is gomg to buy a Jc,ws will be interested. What did ne w song next ye ar. That should 
I 
she do wit h those wi ngs that she m ake a tot al of four di -fferent u sed to float .down from that numb er s tha t they ca n play at fluff y white cioud . I dances. I Sensation of nhe week: . J ack ~--------------
-------------- The 1big "Stinker a.f the Week" I Nomi w as seen J1tterbugg1ng at is Ve] T urner . How can a fell ow the Trian gle dance. Wh at brought FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE 
THE REXALL STORE 
Sta tio nery, Candy, Fountain Serv ice 
-DROP IN AT-
SANDY'S 
the MINER'S hangout 
Uni!m Bus Depot - Hw y. 66 at 11th St. 
G. L. CHRJSTOPHER - JEWELER 
FINE JEWEL RY 
GUARANTEED REP A IRING 
Mas on ic Bldg. Rolla, Mo. 
,-A 
I·- LONG \ FAVORITE WITH MINERS 
lAnd As Always-~ 
i 9\CELL ENT FOOD 
' ,~ AURANT 
\ 
\ 
ditch a girl like Jean O'Rourke? I that on , Jack? Was it the musk \If I h adn't been so COMPLEIT\E- 1 the liq ,uw or the mood? It must LY ·occupied, I w ould have taken have been somethin,g. Ed. Note-her myself. "Ve! , I don't think I That something was Margaret can ever forgi ve you ." I ma y add Rose, ,another Miss ouri U. girl. t hat thi s is the t h ird week out of What has the M. U. girls .got t he las t fou r that Tlll'ner has that makes all of .our litt le boys held t he title o·f the "Week's Big- want to l eave !home? Hub a! Hub a ! ge st Stinker ." I O'Brie n and "Brookl yn " sure 
" Sex y" Comstock came to the pulled a sharp s,witch l as t Fnday 1Triang1 e d,ance. " I don't \va nt to night . O'Brien came with Houli -seem in qu is itive , 'Sexy ,' but ! h an , S r ook1yn ca1ne with John -w ha t k ee ps tha t fo rm al up." It is I son. 'Dhe dates were switched be -t r.c,y a mi rac le . It' s t he first gown I fore they got t heir coat s off. Sat -le ss eve ning strap I h av e ever ! u r day ni ght , O'Br ien had a legal see n . da te wi1lh J nh:nso n. l s i t love , Th e next on our l ist of Big J ack? Stin kers is a L ambda Chi named j And now little k iddies, I Shall He ine ck. E ver sin ce the semester · clo se the door to the inner - sanc -started, Me r tz h as been fl ooding 1 1,um. In cl osin g, I w ant to say, the Cam pus, (D roo ling , n at ur al- I if you w ant a little dirt , ju st get ly). "B ob, be a go od guy and give a sho vel and DIG!! the girl a bre ak. ' 1 
"3 0,, Big Stu LeBrell sure did a (and G cd only kn ows it' s about goo d j ob of flll ing th e dark corn - ti!T';J I quit). 
e.rs a t th e T r iang le da nce . It' s ,be-
ginn ing to look s erio us be twe en 'IHE ENGINEERS CLUB he and B illie . She s ure t am ed The Eng in ee rs Club held a him. In ste ad of howling l ike a meet ing l as t Thu rs da y evening, wo lf , he is now purri ng like a N ove1nbe r 29, for the pu r pose o~ 
1
1 ki tte n. " G ood work Billie. " el ectin a new off icer s of the club. F la sh : Ros ie. Willi ams fi n al ly Thi s eiect ion w as nece ssit ated by got .a da te . with S ta n Hr ac h. I th e r es1,gn at10n of_ Ha ro ld Obe r -Te ll me, Rosie , how. d id yo u get wor tm an n as Bu sin ess Manager. the date w ith S ta n. Com e t o T he new office rs are: John Bu -th i.nk of it , S tan 's a rm h as looked I cha n an, Pre s ide n t; Bob J ohnk, a li ttle twi ste d l at ely . !Vice-P res ident ; an d K ay lkeu ye, Ma thews ca me to the dance Bu sine ss Manag er . 
wit h Ritz m an . W ha t ever pos-
s ess ed you to do tha t, Don. Don 't ~ ~ ~ ~ -. ~ ~ - · look s o mad Me rtz . I thought 
yo u w ere ·in love ·wit h Hei ;neck. 
Ple ase Ru thi e, m ake up yo u r 
mi n d. I s it D on or B o1b ? 1 ' 
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." - .. ~ -. ~ li\ ll\ . 
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TUE\SDAY, DElCEMB,ER 4, 1945 MlSSOUR I MlNER IPAGE THREE 
60-yd. Breat Strok e 
Cl-ooney-K aippa Si.g ......... ...... . 46.8 
Boz a-Kappa Sig 
de Querioz--,Engineers C1UJb 
Sch ofoo----,Pi K A 
660-yd . In dividu al Medl ey 
Pound s-' Sigm a Nlu ............... ..... 39.7 
Kortjohn -T riang le 
Roger s-Engineers Cl,ub 
BASKETBALL I Boza- K appa Sig 
The 1945 Int ra mural Basket - 60 -yd . Free Style 
ball season gets ,underway · this I Kuse-Sigm a N u ..................... 37 .6 
week wit.h five games scheduled. \ Bo ,gantes-Sigma Pi 
K appa 61g and Tnangle opened T odd-®ngineers Club 
Mond ay w ith the first game. DassD----<Kapp a Sig 
T heta Kap and L amb da Chi play 
today, an d Sigma N u and the 
En gin eers Club play Wednesday. 
Sigm a Pi will pl ay Pi K ap pa Al -
pha ,on Thursday. 'I\he week 
winds :i;,p with Theta Kap and 
the Engineers Club meting F,-i -
d ay. 
1The rule s governing the games 
are: 
(1) Unlimited gquad. 
(2) !Games will consist of two 
,fifteen - minute hal ves . There will 
•be a ten -minute rest period be -
tween the halves. 
(3) Each pl-ayer wi'11 be pe r -
m it ted £ ve fouls ,before being re -
moved friom 1:lhe game. 
(4) Each team will be per -
m itted four one - min ute time -
o uts a game. 
(5) A larg e trophy ,will be 
awarded to the winners upon 
~ompl etion of the season. 
120 -yd . Me dley Relay 
Bo za,, Cl oone y , Wei ssman-
K appa Sig ....... 1:33.2 
Rogers, Hequembourg, T od d 
Engineers Olub-
Meenen , Miler, Niewoehner 
L ambda Chi 
160- yd. Free Sty le Re lay 
Mann , Morrow, Ku se , Pounds 
Sigma Nu- ...... 1:35.3 
Whi te, He feH.linger, Kortj ohn, 
•W,il zer, de Quei roy, •Flie sh man , 
Ostmann, . Broderi ck . 
Diving 
Hequembou rg- Engineers 
Hu ffstutler-Sigma P i 
Gillham-J., ambda Chi 
Club 
Swimming Points Received By 
1 Each Org,anizat ion 
Sigma Nu - 23 
.... 350 
Kapp a Si g - 16 ......... . . .... 300 
Enginee, ,s Club - 12 
.......... 275 
Triangle - 11.. ......................... 250 
Sigma Pi - 6 .. 
. .. 150 Sigma Nu Wins Swimming Mee t Lambda Chi _ 2 ..... . 
By Virtue of the ir 23 .points Pi K A-1 
colle cted in the swimming final s, 
...... . 100 
.Sigma Nu w as awarded 350 in - 1 Present 1945 -46 In tramura l 
tr am ural points a n d thereby I . Standings 
gained the lead of the intramural 
I 
Sigm a Nu 
championship race. Of the four I K appa Sig 
events en te red, Sigma Nu took £ngmeers Club 
first in all of them and second in l L am bda Chi 
one of them. Pounds led the lead - I T h.eta Kap 
ers with firsts in the 120-yd . free T nangle . 
style, 60-yd . ind ivid •u al med ley, Pi K A 
and paiiicipated on the winning I :Sigm a Pi .............. . 
160-yd. free ;,tyle r el ay squ-ad. 1 ,d!ll!lll!!lll!I 
Kuse of t!he winners also took ~









.free style, an d was a member of 
the 160-yd . free style relay 
te am . 
In the diving field, Hequem -
bourg, the tElngineers Club entr y, 
w-0n first on some beautiful di ves 
with Huff st utler of Si gma P i 




Lambda Chi, third. I 
Complete resuits of t he me et , 
follow : 
DROP IN EVERY NIGHT 
AT THE 
M. S. i\'l. RIFLE CLUB r 
With several ,weeks of prac -
tice p as t, a pmspective team for 
match competi- ti-on is emerging, · 
with several positions on the 
UPTOWN THHATRE 
team a lready cin ched by the top Fri. - Sat. Dec . 7 - 8 
score rs . Mor e men have been George RAFT, Signe HASSO 
joining the organization as the 
season continues and with these 
additions, the prospects of a goo d 
team are very !high. W·hil e the 
range th at is now in use i.s not 
-in -
JOHNNY ANGEL 
a lso Short Subjects 
,as good as the •one used las t Sun .-Mon . 
spring and summer, it is so ar -
r ange d that it contains five firing 
points which are not troubled iby 
side hghting effects, one of the 
defects of the '01d r an,ge. The re -
cent addition of an oil burner has 
increased the practrbility of the 
.range a !hundredfold . . for the re-
cent chi!Jy days. At the moment, 
the -supply orf ammunition pur -
Dec . 9 10 
Sun. Continuous from 1 P. M. 
Edward G . ROBINSON 
Margare t O'BRIEN in 
OUR VINES HAVE 
TEN.DER G APES 
als0-Short Subjects 
chased for the club through the Tues.-W e d.-Thurs. Dec. 11-12- 13 
National R iile Associat ion h~ s 
run out, but the Milit aTy depart -
ment has con sented to lend am -
munition to those men wh o are 
willing to make ,up the defi-cit 
wi thin the nex t few day s .after 
the amm uni tion is used. Accord -
ing to Se ngean t Brendle, of the 
ROTC detachment, a matah has 




ROLLA A ND 
VICINITY WI TH 
Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
Hedy LAMAR 
Robert WALKER in 




Fri. - Sat. Dec. 7 - 8 
Donble Fe ature Program 
Sat. Cont . from 1 P. M. 
Adm . 10-25¢ 
Jane FRAZEE 
Brad TAYLOR in 
SWINGJN' O A 
RMNBOW I Kirby GRANT in ::~:L~;;  CORs~ : ~~i~Ha~d Lta!!~~ss 
Phone 412 1 7th & Ro lla Snn.-Mon. 
Sun. Cont . from 
Dec. 9 - 10 
1 P. M. 
--------A-.. -~-----AA~-..,.,! Adm 10¢ -
~.-..,.-.......-v¥~ i John HODIAK 25¢ 
I Gene TIERN EY 
Will iam BEN DIX in 
A BELL FOR ADON:O 
also - Sh ort Subjects 
, T uesday Dec. 11 
Only -
- 25¢ 
120- yd. Free Style 
P ounds-Sigma Nu ..... .... .. 1:20.0 
-One Day 
Adm. 10¢ 
Kirby GRANT BLACKBERRY PATCH 
1 . I\ Fuzzy KNIGHT 
Open Until 1 P. M . Satu rday~ ,
1 
I T RAal!Lso~st,Y~~J .~~N(E K use--Sig 1ma Nu 60- yd. Back Stroke 
K ortjohn-Trian gle ............• 44.3 
Cl,ooney-K appa Sig 
Montgome ry ---<Pi K A 
Niewoehne r-L ambda Ch i 
Till 12 Week Nights 




1 Wed.-Tllurs . Dec. 12-13 
__ _..._...,_...,_.,,...,._.,....,. 
_ BARG.UN NIGHTS 
A n. 10¢ - 15¢ 
Sh o 7 an d / '. M. 
MODERN DRY CI~EAN .ERS ARRILL(;. • .• NEAL in~ . , . 
, INCORrt· 9TH & PINE STS . - PHONE 392 
!so-Short Su bject , 
/ 
PAGE FOUR 
THE RITZ ROLLA 
ALWAYS 
CO M FORT ABLE 
Sun.-Mon. Dec . 9- 10 
Continuous SUN . from 1 P. M. 
Van JOHNSON 
Es ther WILLIAMS in 
THRILL OF A ROMANCE 
- in Techn icolor -
CARTOON an d NEWS 
A dm . lOc 25c Incl. Ta x 
MISSOUR I M INiER TUES DAY, DEJCEJMBER 4, 1945 
Robert Koenig, Cpl. Wally Ma - 1 mads. It is planned that two, 
thews, and P fc .. Bot Knittle. sound motion pictures be shown 
Trian gle had as their guests -namely , The Ste am Loco m oti ve 
member s of Alp ha Gamma Delta I produced by the New York Cen-
Sor-ority of Colum lbia, Mis sow·i, tral R•ailroad a nd A Grea t Rail -
who inducted Helen Ne wso m, j road at Work produced by the 
Mildred Ha tf ield , Helen Da ·wd, I New Y ork, New Haven, and 
'I J oyce Olsen, Corrine Bowden, J H aruord Railro a d. 
Marg,aret Rose, Im ogen e Var dell , i It is ur ged that all member s b e TRI ANGL E • THETA KAP J M . t Ath , B th • : aq:1are _ any, ~nna e present a t this meetin g because Triangle a nd Theta K appa P>hi •1 H arin g, Mane Ma th0 ney, Mar - I some very important •busi ness together gave two lively da ,nces gery Marcellus, Betty Ru th Rob - must be tr ansacted. Anyone this la st weekend. Thet a K ap I m sc,n, a n tl Mary Ellen Charlton . who is interested in ra-iltioads is 
st ar ted the weekend with an in - J A_lso B ro . J . -Hartley Liocher and ~nvited to drop in about 7 :45 P. for ma l dance Fr iday .night at· his Wl'fe, Bro. Ernest Gr af, and M. and see the motion pictures. their -chapter house. 'Dhe follow - .Brn . IMattlege were at the dance . 
in~ night, Sa turd ay, Tri ang le f-01-
--- - ··- ---
Tues .-Wed . Dec. 11-1 2 lowe d up rwith a semi - foi·ma l MS M RIFL E CLU B Behind~ Yvonne DE CARL O dance. (Continued from Page 1) V. B d D av id BR UC E in Guests of Th eta K appa Phi for been scheduled fo r th e club be - .l OUr On S ; 
BE'LLE OF THE YUKON th e wee k end inc lu ded: Be auetta fore OhnS tm as holi d ays st art . Af- , Lies the Might of Ameri ca Wilson, N etta W agner, Ju ne Mil - te: the fir st of the y ear, the r e : 
-in Tec hni color- ler, Elaine Schulze , Jean Cum - 1 will be m an y m or e ,frequent i -r..:..= -
m ings , ·F 2 ;c Tho m as O-'!Tloole, , matche s. Be side s . the matches 
Erwin R oeberr y, Pe ggy Steven s , I sClheduled with v,ano_us s ur ro un d-
. Ro sema •ry Williams , Mr . and Mrs. mg coJJeges and m1htary scllools, 
CA RT OON a nd COME DY 
Ad m . 1 Oc - 25c Incl. Ta x 
the M. S. M. •boys will pa r ticip at e 
~ ~~---
, i,n the He srs t Tr -ophy Matches 
J NO. W . SCOTT 
P r esc r ip t ion Dru ggist 
57 yea r s a t 8th & Pin e 
and the Se venth Serv ice Com -
mand Matches, IYotih being held i 
ate next ·spr ing. A s stated before, , 
the te am is soo n to be picked b,~t , 
there are s ti-11 a lot of those ten 
posit10ns to be filed an d any good I 
I 
shot :has a sw ell ch ance to make 
1 
; 
the te am. After the te am ;s chos -
~• 
1 en , of course, 1t w ill rem ai n the • II I! rl II Ii Ii m II a ii !I m m Ill • !I Ill ,. lil! lflil D 11 sa me, ban ing any ind1v1dual un -i p Op KE L LE y 's 11::s::~:n::::::~ -IOF SOIENCE 1005 PINE 972 T he Missoun Sch ool of Mines Chapter of the M1sso~n Ac ademy OKLAH Ol\'IA OIL Since the first oil well was dr illed st Chelsea in 1889, mor e than 100,000 
wells have brou ght forth over $4 bi l-
lion worth of crude in Oklahoma . 
Improv ed meth ods of production in-
sure that the industry will be a ma -jor factor for year s to come in sup -
plying r eso urc es to th e Nation for 
Victory Bond holders to sha re . 
~ Ill II ■ ■ ll Iii If ffll 13\1 Iii g B 111111 ■ II Ill 11 ll I of Scie nc e wll~ hold ,t s regular 2'Dl!2.0i!2.0IJt Dl!2.~/20i!:i'Ol::!.Ol!2.ll'.2.~lf:!'JJ"'~-l1':2ll8". 0l2D lf2.0r2.0ltl. Or.2.UQ'D==~, j meetin g on Wednes day, iDecem - 1 "'~7"1:o.~""""~~~"""'-""'~-='~""'-'"~"""'"-""'1~~"""'~~"".t,.-=•cy ber filth in room 204 Norwood 
Ha ll at 7:30 p. m. 
M, J N E R S T he program wi ll be centered •, · around the .genera l topic of rail- U. S. Treasury Depa rt,1 1l!11£ 
We hav e the larg e st J ew e lr y 
St oc k in So u th Central M issou ri . 
COME IN AND SEE WH AT WE HAVE BEFOR E 
BUYING . WE "WILL SAVE YOU MONEY 
J.J.FULLER. JEWELER 
~~~)"~~~~a~~ , remmg~ ~~~n~~ ••• ~~ • ~ ■ BB 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
Memb er of 
Fl' ,OER 1\L DE P OSI T INSUR AN CE COR PORA TIO N 
LA RGE l:.NOUGH TO SERVE YO U 
STRON G ENOUGH TO P ROTE CT YOU 
SMALL ENOUGH TO KONW YO U I 
I 
1 ■■■ R~~•m~9 n~ ~ •••••m~E ■ 
~ ·--~~---~""'---~..,., SMl1\l'S BILLIARD PARLOR 
TOBACc o - CANDY - SODAS 
BILLIAR 
- SNOOKER - POOL 
HAVE YOUR PARTY OR BAf{tlUET 
-AT THE -
TAV£RN 
WHERE THE MINERS MEET - PH ONE 1100 
CltµIJtpklt ~ 
iha Stanctard Siore 
-F OR-
CAM PUS SWEATER S, COOPER SOCKS A ND 
STETSO N HATS 


































































Pi I anos: 1 
H. B. E.ste 
Sherman ~
Organ: 0 
Tl'lt!Ps 
Dou 
Jno.· Scott, 
